
SENATE No. 166.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was commit-
ted the petition of E. L. Faunce and others, of Dartmouth, to
make the Dartmouth bridge free, report the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

J. A. BENJAMIN, Chairman.
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In Senate, April 12, 1870.
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AN ACT
To make the Dartmouth Bridge Free.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :—

1 Sect. 1. The town of Dartmouth is hereby author-
-2 ized to purchase from the Dartmouth Bridge Company
3 the bridge over the Apponagansett river, in said
4 town, together with all the real estate and buildings
5 of said company and the franchise held by said com-
-6 pany. And said town of Dartmouth is hereby au-
-7 thorized to receive the conveyance of said bridge
8 property and franchise upon such terms and con-
-9 ditions as said town and said bridge company may

10 agree. And the said bridge company is hereby
11 authorized to convey to the said town its bridge, real
12 estate, buildings and franchise by a deed of release,
13 executed by the president and secretary of said bridge
14 corporation in the name of said bridge corporation.
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15 And upon the execution and delivery of said convey-
-16 ance on the part of said bridge company, and the
17 payment on the part of said town, of such amount
18 as may be agreed upon by said bridge company and
19 said town, then the said bridge shall become free,
20 and the same is hereby laid out, and shall become a
21 public highway.

1 Sect. 2. In the event of the failure of said bridge
2 company to execute and deliver a deed of conveyance
3 of said bridge and property as aforesaid, or of said
4 town to purchase and pay for said bridge, real estate,
5 buildings and franchise on or before the first day of
6 July next, then the bridge over Apponagansett river,
7 in said town Dartmouth, known as the Dartmouth
8 bridge, including the draw, piers and abutments of
9 said bridge, and the way leading to said abutments

10 belonging to said bridge company, is hereby laid out
11 and shall become a public highway upon the accept-
-12 ance of the award of commissioners hereinafter
13 named by the supreme judicial court and entry of
14 judgment thereon.

1 Sect. 3. The county commissioners of the county
2 of Bristol, upon the application of the Dartmouth
3 Bridge Company, one of ten legal voters of the town
4 of Dartmouth, shall, after due notice to all parties in-
-5 terested, and a hearing upon all matters affecting the
6 value of said bridge, determine and award the amount
7 to be paid the said Dartmouth Bridge Company, by
8 said town of Dartmouth, as damages for the laying
9 out of said bridge, draw, piers, abutments and way

10 as a public highway; and the determination and de-
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11 cree of said county commissioners, or that of a major
12 part of them shall be made in writing and reported
13 to the supreme judicial court and also to said bridge
14 company and to said town, and the same shall be
15 binding upon all the parties interested therein. When
16 the award of said commissioners shall have been ac-
-17 cepted and judgment entered thereon by the supreme
18 judicial court, the just fees and expenses of said com-
-19 missioners shall be paid by such of the parties inter-
-20 ested as said commissioners shall decree.

1 Sect. 4. Upon the said bridge, draw, piers, abut-
-2 ments and way becoming a highway as aforesaid, the
3 care and superintendence of the same shall devolve
4 upon the selectmen of said town of Dartmouth; and
5 liability for defects in said bridge, piers, draw, abut-
-6 ments and way shall exist on the part of said town
7 in like manner as for defects in town ways.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
2 sage.


